March, 2017
Greetings Vendors and Crafters,
Exciting plans are underway for the 29th Upper Cumberland Quilt Festival, September 21-23, 2017 in
Algood, Tennessee. The theme is “Rising Above” in honor of Rising Above Ministries. Nearly 1,000
people will see almost 800-1,000 quilts, quilted items and needlework art pieces on display at eight or
nine locations around the city. We will stage at least two special exhibitions, “Melinda Bilbrey – Quilt
Collector” who is our 2017 Exemplary Service Award Winner and at least one more now in planning.
Approximately 500 paying guests are expected.
We are offering two types of space for Vendors and Crafters at the Festival.
1) Inside Vendor space integrated with the quilt displays at TRINITYalgood Church in multiple
locations. All indoor spaces will be 8’ X 10’ or 10’ X 10’ for $60.
2) Outside space on the lawn near Festival Registration at TRINITYalgood Church or on the
lawn near the Senior Citizen Center where a 10’ X 10’ or larger space will be rented for
$30. Food trailers will be charged $90 for a 10 X 10 space.
Please note there are two separate Contracts, one for Vendors (Inside) and one for Crafters and Food
Trailers (Outside). Vendors and Crafters must provide all of their own set-up equipment and
materials for both inside and outside areas. If you wish to have us hold space for you, please
complete and return the enclosed Contract and send it along with your payment. All Vendors names
are listed on our website at www.quilt-festival.com and we will provide a link to Vendor websites if
you give us the address.
For questions about Vendor/Crafter space, call Sharon Clark at: 931-526-8102; for general questions
about the Quilt Festival call John Allen, Coordinator at: 931-252-2755; for questions about entering
Quilts or the Challenge Quilt, call Betty Robinson at: 931-265-4368 or, if you would like to volunteer to
help with the festival call John Allen.
Mail the Contract and payment to Upper Cumberland Quilt Festival, %Sharon Clark, 9275 Macedonia
Road, Cookeville, TN 38506 no later than June 1 if you want to be included in the Festival Brochure
and no later than August 1, to participate in the Festival as a Vendor, Crafter, or Food Trailer.
(Make checks or money orders payable to the Upper Cumberland Quilt Festival)
When you renew your automobile registration please consider purchasing a specialty license plate to
help support the arts in Tennessee at https://tn4arts.org/state-your-plate-pre-order-today or contact
your county clerk. The Tennessee Arts Commission is a sponsor of the Upper Cumberland Quilt
Festival.

